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TJhe' farmers and Uraders
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Liability of Shareholders

Total

NO.
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60,000.00

14.00000

60,000.00

$134,000.00

For th protection of it depositor! Depositors of thi Bank are

such liberal treatment as shall be In keeping with the character

and value of their accounts. We would be pleased to have your ac-

count ,

JOSEPH PALMER.
President.

O. E. McCULLY.
Asst. Cashier.

4469

' 1.
Asst. Cashier

J. j FARMS FOR SALE I
: IN THE GRANDE RONDE VALLEY

200 Acres with geod Improvements, all tillable land,
8 mile from railroad station and 14 miles from

i La Orande, Oregon

400 acres with good Improvements, nearly all tillable
land, about three miles from the railroad and 1 4
miles from La Orande. .

2 160 Acres about B miles from the railroad and 14
miles from La Orande, No buildings ' '

200 Acres, one mile from the town of Summerville, IB
' miles north of La Orande and B mile from the

" railroad. All tillable land. No, buildings

60 Acre, land as the above and adjoining per acre J
480 Acres, 2 miles from the railroad and 16 miles

from La Orande. Good barn and small hous.
1 i well watered. All good land

66 Acre, three and half mile from La Orande, all
2 under cultivation. No building

160 Acres, 6 miles from La Grande. Oood grain land.
No buildings ' ' .

160 Acres, 12 miles faom La Orande, 2 miles from the
railroad, flrstclass improvement

1 000 Acres 9 miles from La Orande, nearly all in cult-- X

Ivation. all good land

10 or ma

.

J. SCRIBER.

J.

I

acre

acre 5

pei acre J

i S3B nmr acre

sam

acre

acre

per acre

acre

$36,000.00

: jCa Srande investment Co
l FOLEY HOTEL BUILD1NO LA GRANDE. OR ,

Union Woolen Mills Indian Robes
received a consignment of Union Fleece 'Wool

' V Indian Robes we nn These robe are
. tnitable for Cover, steamer and orna-

mental for Indian The price i
k" $8.60 up ' "

,

HENRY &. GARR
HOUSE FURNISHERS UNDERTAKERS

' PhonNo. .
,

J. C Henry, residence 664 : J. J. Carr, residence S86

Just Received H. Bohnenkamp a beautiful :
1

LINE OF CHRISTMAS ROCKERS

From 75c up

The Finest display of China and Class
In the city.1 See the Ten Cent Table

W H. BOHNENKAMP,

., ROMADKA
READY ACCESS TRUNK

'VV"of
am orauiaxy
sack. r to operate Nothing to
gctont ol order. WiU stand all the
knocks and ol traveling

DO sjuu a common trwak,

'jiVe $3.00

Cashier.

SCROQQIN.

$40

Price $38

Price $58

class Price $36

Price

Price $76

Price $25

Price $66

Price

which have
couch rober

corner. range from

AND

621.

by W.

kaxd
Coala

--I,

Price

SPECIALS
Supported bed springs
Unsupported bed springs
Mattresses, good ones
2 taddles. choice

Remmington typewriter
19 cross cut saw
Hall rack

$

W.

oar

per

Price

$42 per

per

per

We have
sal.

$2.40

2.60
S.00

40.00
60c to 3.60

8.60
x offlc chair 8.60-6.0- 0

Kitchen Treasure 5,25
Linealeum

A fine line of crockery at half
price

marlni tray Sae M the time
truna

tuag
asore

1.66

PHONE RED 1161

Highest price paid for Second

Hand Goods.

WHY CHILDREN SHOULD

STUDY MORE AT-HOM-

It is a source of much regret to us that
in the upper grades and high school w
are unable to secure home study to any
satisfactory degree. It is certain that
parents are not encouraging i. generally
speaking. Avery few of our students
voluntarily study at home. But they are
ndeed few. A few others study because

careful parents insist that the child study
at home, and then sees personally that hs
does it It does not seem to be the "style"
to study at home. We wish it were. One
of our boys who belongs to the class who
voluntarily study at home, says it a com-

mon thing for him to be ridiculed by his
fellow-studen- ts for studying at home.
And who are these who ridicule thus? It
is those who And more pleasure in stand- -
ng on street corners, indulging in idle

tajk. in smoking, and in a general waste
of time They do not have an enthusiasm
for hard work and the habit of mastery,'
and a willingness to pay the price are
lacking.

We affirm that it is the duty of every
parent or guardian to see, personally, that
the child is, under ordinary circumstances,
at noma ami eiigu m uu
evenings of Monday. Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday of each week of the
school year. . Study i the child' busi-

ness. He should be made to understand,
in no uncertain terms, that everything is
secondary to his school duties. The up-

per grade and high school work to . those
who do it well, is hard work. There is no
time for social parties and other functions,

which are fruitful of no good and abiding

results. Ah! her is where the fatal
error creeps in. 1 ne student goes . to
school with a purpose of seeing how little

WW CAME BACK - :

Fredericktown, Mo Dee. 11. A dog

belonging to A. E. Kinney, a ranchman of
thi section, has just completed a trip of
300 miles, returning to his former home

here from .western Nebraska., Kinney

left a month ago for Nebraska to reside.
taking his household good overland in a
wagon. The dog followed until western
Nebraska was reached, when he disap-

peared. A few days ago the animal
turned up at hi former home, having

traveled 300 mile across the mountain
chains, deserts and deep streams which
he was compelled to swim.

STILL IN THE CAME

The secretary of the interior, '
who is

doing such splendid work in prosecuting
western land ti laves, :presses surpr s .

and indignation over the easy manner in
which Richards and Comstock of Neb-

raska practically escaped punishment for
the illegal fencing of over 200,000 acres
of government land.' Upon pleading
guilty according to the press reports, the
defendants were sentenced to remain six
hours in the custody of the marshal, and
pay a fine of $300 each. See Hitch-

cock, considers the punishment utterly
inadequate. ' "The indictment was the
result of four years of determined effort.
and the exdenditure of thousands of dol
lars by the department," he said, "The
reeult ie discouraging, but we . shall not
csase our efforts" Orange Judd Farmer

September 6, 1900

" 80. 19qi
16, 1902

9. 1903

6, 1904

November 9, 190j

he can do and still "pass." He calls
school work "a snap" and by so doing
invites his own failure. In this as in all
things success consists in doing the com-

mon things in an uncommon way. Let
the student be impressed at home with-th-

fact that ha is engaged in hard work;
that every day is, with him, a crisis; that
everything is at strke and that he must
"win out" or all will be lost.

But there is fortunately another side.
While some are preparing for failure by a
lack of intensity in thsir work, we have
also those who are later to become lead-

ers, The boy who Was recently ridiculed
by those beneath him in character for
home study belongs to that class of boys
and girls in our upper grades and high
school, who at this early period are the
posessors of sterling character and
power. There are in our high school
those whose daily devotion to duty, and
earnest, loyal and untiring effort, acquire
a certain heroic significance, and call for
the highest esteem from teachers. And
here, indeed, lies the real strength and
power of these lives. They are daily be- -

- MfiMfmitUt.
ing a reserve power, so tnat in after life,

when crisis come, and testa ars met,
there will be no wavering, no hesitation,
no giving up. but a fearless, tenacious.
unflinching struggle and ultimate triumph,
we should be grateful indeed if parents
would unite and see that our young people
engage in study four nights in the week.
We long to see these young people in line
for the best work- - of which they are capa
ble and to achieve this the
eympainy ana support or tn parent are
indispensable. J. M. Martin

AfTR FAITHLESS DEALER

A score of seedmen scattered
over the territory east of the Rocky

mountains, are temporarily under,, the
ban of agiculture charged with dealing in
adulterated alfalfa and clover seeds.
Under the law the secretary of agricul
ture is directed to obtain on the open
market samples of various grass seeds,
test the same, and if found adulterated
or misbranded to publish the results of
the tests, together with the names of ' the
dai e.i. Wo jjubt many of thass charg
ed wi .1 tms infraction of tna law an in-

nocent so far as willfully offaring a lult- -

erel eeels are concerned. Ce'tainlyal
reputable seed man are anxkus to co-

operate with the department in the work
of driving out adulterations. While it
means hardships in some directions the
law should eventually work out to the
good of dealers and consumers. Orange
Judd Farmer. f

No 4. 4

Ask for No. 4 and you will receive
prompt answer over the Vergere Tele
phone line by the Newlin Drug Com
pany- -

Located Here
Dr. C. E. Hawk, of Portland, has lo

cated in this city, and has offices In the
Sommer building. Office Dhone Red 1251.
residence phone Black 831.

La Granie National Bank
ESTABLISHED 1887

Capital Stock, Surplus and undivided profits $160,000 00

Comparative statement of deposits for Ave years

$291,007 63

331,606 38

498,376 84

663.601 39

671.864 02

613.029 62

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

CEORQE PALMER, President. J. M. BERRY, Vice President.

F. L. MEYERS. Cashier.

CEORCE L. CLEAVER, Assistant. Cashier.

W. L BRENHOLTS, Assistant Cashier.

J. M. BERRY. F. M. BYRKIT. A. B. CONLEY.

C. C; PEN1NGTON, F.J.HOLMES.

Yes, They are good!
Is what every man says with each
puff of a VISTA ORADA cigar.
It's the best for the money
that can be procured, and you
can get mor enjoyment from
this luxurious smoke than from
any cigar made and sold at th same
figure. Try one and you will never
smoke any other,
Manufactured by

.C, C HACKMAN,
Factory Comer Adams Avenue and
Greenwood Street. Red 1641

V

Suction EyeGlass f
It does not wrinkle your nos 1
and make you look older than T

v you are.

Holiday goods are beginning

Best Due ordered aver" T
brought to the city.

J. HJPEARE
Jewelry and Optician

WANTED

Potatoes, Hay, Oats, Apples
We pay Highest Market Prices for ail Produce

A car of strictly fresh eggs to arrive Saturday, Nov,

26. We quote these to the trade at $8 per case of 30 doz.

A fresh cansignment of fancy white clover honey from Cali- -

Uh v.--
; sc2 to ihs trsitfst ? ? r""" y ; --

W have a lot of No. 2 which can be bought her at '

a very low price.

'.

Oregon Produce Company

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT

Is a m'r: which uill build up your own town

and country.

The Aurelia
.
Mining Co

,

Now offers the first block of stock of 100000
shares at 5c per share. The company has
400,000 shares of stock available for the

of the Standard Mines, which will
be done conservatively, and as fast as posible.
For further information call on

J. A. THRONSON.

? MMMMMMMMMMM

FOR WINTER FEED
PHONE MAIN 6

arrive.

apple

PHONE

The Grande Ronde Cash Company is in a position to offer th
best there is. Fresh Lteam Rolled Barley. Timothy and Wild
Hay. and all kinds of Grain and Chopped Feed.
WOOD AND COAL TO ANY PART OF CITY

Grande Ronde Cash Company,
' Jfffer-n- n Aver lie

" """'I urn iniii mi in in i ii iium i

-- I- , ,

OPf house.
ST8WARP, and Mgr

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15

OLIVER M0R0SC0
OFFERS

MR. MESTAYER
In HENRIK IBSEN'S great play of Heredity

"G HOST S'i
..A wonderful soul reaching per-
formance Mestayer a great young
aetor.H-Loui- sviIl Courier-Journ-al.

VERGERE

DELIVERED

HARRY

"Never has any play creaMd sncha sensation in Los Angles." Los
Angeles Examiner

"Th. mot brialiant dramatic of th.season." Chicago News.

5 PRICES-Lo- wer Floor 75c. and Jl.00. BoxesliT 3
t Calery 25c and 50c w. 3r vn H..-.- n.M.

toSjA

1$
Prnprleto- -

performance
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